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本文以珠三角地区 FDI 的环境效应为重点展开研究，首先从 FDI 对环境影
响的有害论、有益论、不定论的国内外研究成果进行梳理和总结。其次分析了珠





珠三角污染排放量随着 FDI 的增加而提高，FDI 加剧了珠三角的环境污染。同时，
珠三角的废水排放与人均 GDP 之间存在着倒―U‖型关系，验证了―EKC‖假说在本
地区的存在。进出、口额整体上对工业废水、废气和烟尘影响不一致，主要是因
























Reform and opening up more than thirty years, （FDI） foreign direct investment 
has greatly enhanced our own economic development and the people's living 
standards improve. Especially as the forefront of reform and opening, the Pearl River 
Delta area is on its own advantages，a lot to attract foreign capital, the best use of its 
brings advanced technology, equipment and management experience, which made 
rapid economic growth. However, with the economic growth, the Pearl River Delta 
area of environmental quality is a great change, the "three wastes" provide for the 
emission increased, environmental pollution is a serious problem, Then, the changing 
environment is closely related with the introduction of FDI? What link there will be a 
pressing need to solve the problem of, For the answer to the other regions increased 
the Pearl River Delta area and foreign capital utilization quality and the realization of 
sustainable development is of vital importance. 
This thesis focuses on the environmental effects of FDI in the Pearl River Delta 
area. First from FDI the harmful effects on the environment, and good, no conclusive 
and research conducted through, First, from the environmental impact of FDI 
harmful ,and good, no conclusive theory of domestic and international the research 
result packs up and sums up. Then analyze the status quo and characteristics of FDI 
and guidance from FDI in the area of scale, structure and technology effect analysis 
and explanation. Finally, the establishment of the equation of a model, using the data 
analysis, systems analysis on the relationship between the Pearl River Delta area of 
FDI and environment. 
Empirical results show：On the whole, the FDI to the Pearl River Delta area 
environment, with a marked negative impact that the Pearl River Delta area emission 
pollution with the increase of FDI, FDI has increased the Pearl River Delta area of 
environmental pollution. At the same time, waste water, waste gases of the Pearl River 
Delta area with per capita GDP exist a type of the inverted U-form relationship and 
verified ―EKC‖ hypothesis in existence in this area. The overall amount of import and 
export to industrial waste water, gas, dust emissions and affect unstable. It results 
from the reason that the different effects play dominant role at different stages. 
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关于外商直接外资与东道国环境污染的相关性，国内外学者存在三种观点： 
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